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Assessment of earthworms activity  
based on eaten biomass from selected catch crops

Introduction

In order to preserve the homeostasis of the soil environment and increase its fer-
tility, the presence and activity of soil mesofauna, especially earthworms, is an 
essential factor (family Lumbricidae Ra�nesque-Schmaltz, 1815). By feeding on 
plant and animal residues, as well as microorganisms, earthworms form resourc-
es of soil organic matter that are permanently associated with the soil’s mineral 
phase (Wu et al., 2018). A network of corridors formed by individual ecological 
groups of earthworms contributes to the regulation of water-air relations in soil. 
According to Bouché (1972), three main ecological groups of earthworms can be 
distinguished in the soil pro�le: anecic, endogeic and epigeic. For agroecosystems, 
the �rst two play a key role. Anecic species (e.g. Lumbricus terrestris L.) live deep 
in the soil pro�le (up to several meters) and form corridors with a further to the 
vertical slope, which communicate earthworms with a substantial food source, i.e. 
with plant debris le� on the ground (e.g. in the form of mulch). However, their 
basic component of the diet is the mineral part of the soil, which they eat while 
drilling corridors. �eir activity contributes to better water in�ltration and the 
creation of ‘fertile’ corridors on the walls of which reside bacteria in the organic 
matrix le� by earthworms (coprolytes, body’s excrement). �ey are also weed seed 
vectors, which enriches the soil seed bank located at deeper levels. Endogeic spe-
cies from the second ecological group intensify their activity in the arable soil lay-
er, near plant roots (up to 30 cm deep) and create galleries with a horizontal slope, 
contributing to the formation of proper humus reservoir in the plant rhizosphere. 
Also these species are vectors of microorganisms and seeds in the inhabited area 
(Clause et al., 2017). �ey are also species that prefer a large proportion of organic 
remains in addition to the mineral part of the soil.
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�e presence and activity of earthworms in the cultivated �eld can be limited 
by the intensi�cation of cultivation treatments (Briones, Schmidt, 2017) and the 
use of herbicides (Kostecka, 1999; Pelosi et al., 2014). �e introduction of plant bi-
omass into the �eld, for example in the form of catch crops, is an additional source 
of food and can contribute to an increase in the earthworm population. �e pres-
ence and activity of earthworms increases the fertility of the soil habitat, which 
creates favourable conditions for the growth and development of crop plants.

Each animal selects, per se, the most rich in content – optimal food that it 
needs. For earthworms these are: plant and animal debris, living and dead soil or-
ganisms (bacteria, fungi, protozoa, algae, nematodes, amoebas) (Curry, Schmidt, 
2007), as well as excrements of various living organisms, minerals, ions in the 
free state in soil solution. Penetrating the soil pro�les of almost every square me-
ter of soil on the Earth’s surface, earthworms, when drilling corridors and taking 
food, decide what and in what quantity will be collected and processed by them. 
However, this fascinating mechanism of food preferences in earthworms is not 
yet fully understood. �e �rst work on the trophic behaviourism of earthworms 
appeared in ancient times (Li et al., 2010), and the deliberations were continued 
with considerable publicity by Charles Darwin, who devoted the last 30 years of 
his life to studying the life and functions of earthworms in the process of forming 
soil organic matter. When food is consumed by the earthworm, a decisive role is 
played by a part of the neural ganglion, which is stimulated by chemical receptors 
located in the prostomium (above-mouth lobe) and from receptors on the entire 
body surface of the earthworm. �ese receptors provide the earthworm with in-
formation about the environment in which it is currently located. Generally, the 
trophic mechanism in the earthworm consists in collecting through the mouth, 
then swallowed pieces pass through pharynx, the esophagus and enter the crop, in 
which they are temporarily kept and mixed with a concentrated suspension of cal-
cium carbonate produced by calciferous gland’s secretory cells localised at the end 
of the esophagus. Next, the food goes to a heavily muscled stomach (gizzard), then 
passes into the intestine, from where it is excreted in the form of casts through the 
anus. Despite the absorption of nutrients by the body of the earthworm, droppings 
are a valuable and rich component of soil matrix and remain compact for a long 
time. It is interesting that despite high concentrations of phenolic compounds in 
plant material and their adverse e�ect on the precipitation of proteins in living or-
ganisms, plant biomass remains the main substrate for earthworms. �e research 
of Liebeke et al. (2015) shows that drillodefensins (surface active lipophilic ions 
259.1013 Da, which m/z are consistent with a molecular formula of C12H19O4S

-) 
are produced in the earthworm body, which are produced in the foregut section 
of earthworms and help them digest phenolic-rich residues plant.
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One way to assess the trophic activity of earthworms is to quantify their ability 
to eat food per unit of time. �e aim of the study was to evaluate the possibility 
of processing food (mixed with soil catch crop residues from white mustard (Si-
napis alba L.), buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench) and tansy phacelia 
(Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth.) and crop biomass which was spring triticale (×Trit-
icosecale Wittm. ex A.Camus) by earthworms of the species Lumbricus terrestris 
L. regard to control object (soil from the �eld). An interesting further question 
concerned examining whether any of the plants can be preferred (more willing-
ly taken) by earthworms, thus may supposedly contribute to an increase in their 
numbers in the �eld.

Material and methods

Study material
�e model organism in the experiment were individuals of Lumbricus terrestris, 
a species from the anecic group, which are known for drawing plant organic mat-
ter from the soil surface into their corridors reaching 2 meters deep into the soil 
(Bogdanowicz et al., 2004), and that while burrowing corridors, they also pass 
a signi�cant amount of the mineral part of the soil through the gastrointestinal 
tract (Rouse, 2016).

Assessment of food intake by earthworms
�e assessment of food intake by earthworms was performed in laboratory 

conditions in experiment with Petri dishes. Earthworms were purchased from 
a commercial supplier (Ekagro) and kept for 4 hours in the dark (15°C) in a con-
tainer with wet tissue paper to empty their digestive tract. �en 1 L. terrestris 
individual (average weight 4.99 g) was placed in one Petri dish (∅ 11 cm), in sev-
en replications, and was incubated in a vegetation chamber (darkness, 18°C) in 
a completely randomised system. �e food material (20 g per Petri dish) was air-
dried fragmented plant biomass (7% w/w) sieved through a ∅ 1 mm sieve and 
mixed with soil sterilised at 105°C which was sieved through a ∅ 2 mm sieve and 
brought to �eld humidity (approx. 35%). �e amount of food eaten by each indi-
vidual was assessed a�er 12 h, 24 h and 63 h with an accuracy of 0.0001 g.

Before measuring each dish with food (7 replicates), the earthworm and wet 
paper were removed, then excrements and coprolites le� on the Petri dish during 
the animal’s activity were wiped with paper, and then the together with food was 
weighed (later subtract the weight of each dish). All results were corrected for val-
ues resulting from natural weight loss of food recorded simultaneously for objects 
without earthworms.
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Statistical analysis
�e results regarding the food intake of earthworms were analysed based on 
ANOVA with repeatable measurements and a grouping factor (food material) or 
one-way ANOVA (C and N content; ratio of food intake) and subjected to the 
Tukey HSD test at α = 0.05.

Results and discussion

�e dynamics and amount of food intake at 12-hour intervals (Fig. 1 A–B) indi-
cates that this geophages species prefer soil as food. However, among the plant bi-
omass supplements, earthworms most o�en took white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) 
(0.80 g a�er the �rst 12 hours). �ese food tendencies of earthworms remained 
until the end of the experiment, and this is all the more surprising because plants 
of the Brassicaceae Burnett family have thioglycosides of volatile mustard oils  
in their tissues, which a�er being subjected to mechanical grinding and un-
der the in�uence of the enzyme myrosinase, may decompose in white mustard 
to toxic and irritating so� tissues p-hydroxybenzyl isothiocyanate (Sawicka,  
Kotiuk, 2007).

Tab. 1. Nitrogen (N) and carbon (C) content in the biomass of analysed plants and in soil
Object N [%] C [%] C/N ratio
Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth. 1.81 ±0.018 b 40.04 ±0.004 c 22.1
Sinapis alba L. 1.94 ±0.032 a 42.18 ±0.170 a 21.8
Fagopyrum esculentum Moench 1.57 ±0.040 c 40.27 ±0.083 c 25.7
×Triticosecale Wittm. ex A.Camus 
(spring) 1.83 ±0.021 b 41.68 ±0.077 b 22.8

soil (control) 0.08 ±0.003 d 0.64 ±0.023 d 8.54
mean values ±SD, n = 3; di�erent letters next to values indicate di�erent homogenous group, HSD Tukey 
test, α = 0.05

�e third measurement, a�er more than 3-times a further exposure (63rd hour 
of the experiment), revealed even greater discrepancies in soil uptake (15.13 g) 
and soil with the addition of plant biomass (1.37 g on average). At 63rd hour of 
the study, there was a disruption in the metabolism of earthworms in the form of 
a secreted white substance in a facility with tansy phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia 
Benth.), which resulted in a lower uptake of eaten food than assessed a�er 24 
hours and this also became the basis for the termination of the experiment.

�e dynamics of food intake showed acceleration of consumption for some 
objects and exposure times, and sometimes earthworms took food constantly 
(Fig. 1). For example, tansy phacelia are characterised by increased intake dynam-
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Fig. 1. Accumulated mass of food eaten by earthworms Lumbricus terrestris L. (A) a�er 12 hours, 
(B) a�er 24 hours, (C) a�er 63 hours, (n = 7); di�erent letters next to values indicate di�erent homog-
enous group inside the one object with a time, HSD Tukey test, α = 0.05; ** for ×Triticosecale p-value = 
0.360579; object: 1 – Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth., 2 – Fagopyrum esculentum Moench, 3 – Sinapis alba 
L., 4 – ×Triticosecale Wittm. ex A.Camus, 5 – soil (control)
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ics between 12 and 24 hours of exposure (190%), just as triticale between 12 and 
24 hours (131%) and 24–63 hours (138%). White mustard and buckwheat were 
taken changeless at both time intervals, with more dynamic (though less quan-
titatively) uptake of buckwheat (83 and 57%, respectively) and balanced uptake 
dynamics for white mustard (57 and 55%, respectively).

Earthworms, as a biological component that increases soil fertility, are par-
ticularly valuable in soil and plant cultivation systems, in which it is not possible 
to increase this fertility by introducing fertilisers and soil conditioners into the 
system. �is is the case in the organic farming system. Non-use of plant protec-
tion products and a larger amount of organic matter going back to the �eld mean 
that this system has a greater biodiversity, quantity and biomass of earthworms, 
although the plough tillage is a decisive factor (Bilalis et al., 2009; Munro et al., 
2002). In this context, the conducted research may allow the identi�cation of spe-
cies-speci�c trophic behaviour of earthworms (food processing capability, intake 
dynamics) and estimation of the impact of the earthworm population and their 
trophic behaviourism on the positive (or negative) e�ect on the growth and devel-
opment of plants in organic crops.

It should be noted, that the practice of leaving plant residues in the form of 
mulch on the soil surface has been known in agriculture for a long time and it is 
used now, especially in organic farming. Although, according to Jodaugiene et 
al. (2010) the largest amount and biomass of earthworms is concentrated under 
grass mulches (av. 185 number per m-2 and 42.5 g×m2 respectively), the selec-
tion of plants was not accidental in this experiment, because tansy phacelia, white 
mustard and buckwheat belongs to the plants widely used in organic farming, at 
least because of their phytosanitary properties in relation to commercial crops 
(Majchrzak et al., 2005).

Plants used in the food material used in the experiment were subjected to bi-
ochemical analysis for nitrogen and carbon content (Tab. 1). �e data show that 
white mustard, which the earthworms took the most, also had the highest C/N 
ratio (25.7), while in spring triticale, whose intake was the most dynamic during 
the whole experiment, this ratio was at the level of 22.8.

A good estimator of the quantitative and qualitative food intake by earthworms 
is the ratio of the weight of food taken (per day) to the average body weight of the 
earthworm – F24/AWE (Tab. 2). Based on the obtained results, it was observed 
that the activity of earthworms increased more than threefold in objects with an 
addition of catch crop biomass in relation to spring triticale.
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Tab. 2. Comparison of the ratio of food intake from various plant species during the 24 hours to the av-
erage body weight of the earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris L.); AWE – average weight of the earthworm, 
AWFT – average weight of food taken in total a�er 24 hours, F24/AWE – ratio of food intake per 24 hours 
to the average weight of the earthworm

Plant species AWE [g] AWFT [g] F24/AWE

Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth. 5.00 ±1.022 0.70 ±0.365 0.14 b

Fagopyrum esculentum Moench 4.93 ±1.555 1.19 ±0.545 0.24 b
Sinapis alba L. 4.86 ±1.614 1.31 ±0.348 0.27 b
×Triticosecale Wittm. ex A.Camus (spring) 5.21 ±1.197 0.37 ±0.340 0.07 b
soil (control) 4.93 ±0.965 6.93 ±1.982 1.41 a
mean value for plants 5.00 ±1.375 0.89 ±0.557 0.18
average means ±SD, n = 7; di�erent letters next to values indicate di�erent homogenous group, HSD 
Tukey test, α = 0.05

It is estimated that in maize cultivation in temperate climate, 100 individuals of 
L. terrestris species per 1 m2 process on average 840 kg of litter per year (Bohlen et 
al., 1997). In this experiment, a new indicator, the decomposition rate, was used, 
which tells how many kilograms of food used (mixture of soil and plant biomass) pass 
through the digestive tract of 100 individuals per year, in this case L. terrestris (Fig. 2). 
It can be useful in estimating the contribution of individual soil fauna species to the 
transformation processes of the organic substance of the agroecosystem in a time in-
terval. Estimation through this indicator gives the opportunity to assess the impact of 
a particular species, taking into account its synecology (population ecology), living in 
a given ecosystem and the ability to compare the e�ectiveness of organisms (including 
earthworms) in various crops. However, it is advisable to collect the organisms before 
calculating the decomposition index in order to estimate their real number in the 
studied area.

�e most e�ective crops in terms of processing of plant biomass by earthworms 
of the species L. terrestris (assessment based on the calculated decomposition rate) 
would be white mustard and buckwheat (the highest values in �gure 2). On the oth-
er hand, in quantitative terms, the biomass of cereal plants represented by spring 
triticale was almost three times less processed compared to other tested plants.

To correctly assess the impact of the earthworm population on the plant bi-
omass cycle in the agroecosystem, it should be taken into account that earth-
worms as burrowers require more space for their activities, so that the spatial 
stress factor does not inhibit them from activity. �erefore, �eld experiments in 
the mesocosm system are the most commonly used in this type of research. On 
the other hand, laboratory experiments are short and re�ect the food preferences 
of individuals quite well.
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Conclusion

�e conducted analyses show that Lumbricus terrestris shows food preferences in rela-
tion to crop biomass, as the eurybiont of many habitats in temperate climate. During 
the 63 hour experiment, soil (15.1 g) constituted the most food material collected by 
earthworms, and among the plant components – the one with the addition of Sinapis 
alba (2.03 g). However, the object with the addition of ×Triticosecale spring was char-
acterised by the highest consumption dynamics (the average of 135%). Food mate-
rial with the addition of tansy phacelia was taken up the fastest in the �rst 24 hours 
(190%), but later it fell sharply until changes in animal metabolism were recorded.

�e ratio of food intake per day to the average body weight of one earthworm 
exceeded the unity threshold (1.41) only in the case of the soil object.  In other cases 
(non-cereal plants) it oscillated around 0.22 and only in triticale reached three times 
lower (0.07). �e most favorable decomposition rate was recorded for white mustard, 
whose estimated amount of food eaten by earthworms (with a local population of 100 
individuals) would be approximately 48 kg/m2/year in the �eld. �e assessment of the 
possibility of food processing by earthworms, as well as the determination of their 
population in the �eld, can be very helpful in the organic farming system, where the 
biological component plays a key role in increasing soil fertility.
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Fig. 2. Estimated average mass of food eaten by 100 individuals (Lumbricus terrestris L.) based on the 
results of a laboratory experiment; 1 – Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth., 2 – Fagopyrum esculentum Moench, 
3 – Sinapis alba L., 4 – ×Triticosecale Wittm. ex A.Camus
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Abstract
�e trophic activity of soil mesofauna, especially earthworms (the Lumbricidae family), is a key ele-
ment in increasing the fertility of agroecosystems. �e food strategies that earthworms use as part of 
the trophic networks in soil, and especially their food preferences, are still unknown. Much is known 
about what is the food substrate of earthworms, but the food preferences of individual species, as 
well as the possibilities and dynamics of food processing are not fully understood. �e aim of the 
experiment was to observe the amount and dynamics of food uptake by the earthworms of the species 
Lumbricus terrestris L., which is a common species of soil Oligochaeta in agricultural areas, as well as 
to propose a new decomposition rate measuring the strength of the earthworm population and its 
contribution to the mechanism of processing plant organic matter.
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Ocena aktywności dżdżownic na podstawie pobrania biomasy  
z wybranych międzyplonów

Streszczenie
Aktywność tro�czna mezofauny glebowej, zwłaszcza dżdżownic (rodzina Lumbricidae), stanowi kluczowy 
element w podnoszeniu żyzności agroekosystemów. Strategie pokarmowe jakie stosują dżdżownice będące 
częścią sieci tro�cznych w glebie, a zwłaszcza ich preferencje pokarmowe są wciąż niepoznane. Wiele wia-
domo na temat tego co jest substratem pokarmowym dżdżownic, to jednak nie do końca poznano prefe-
rencje pokarmowe poszczególnych gatunków, a także możliwości i dynamikę przerobienia pokarmu. Celem 
eksperymentu było zaobserwowanie ilości oraz dynamiki poboru pokarmu przez dżdżownice z gatunku 
Lumbricus terrestris L., będącej powszechnie występującym gatunkiem skąposzczetów glebowych na ob-
szarach użytkowanych rolniczo, a także zaproponowanie nowego wskaźnika dekompozycji, mierzącego siłę 
i wkład populacji dżdżownic w proces przerabiania roślinnej materii organicznej.
Słowa kluczowe: agroecosystem, Lumbricidae, międzyplony
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